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Pursuant to the adjournment of the aemi-annual meeting held on December 13th,

1916, a epee al meeting of the Baard of Tru.tee. of the University of Wyoming waa held this

date, Tuesda , February 13th, upon the call of the President of the Board, Judge Burke. The

roll being c lled, the following members were found to ba prasant:- Judge Burka in tho chair,

ill's. David, assrs. Beach, Ingham, Spalding, Judge Carey and President Duniway. Yr. L. H.

Brooks "'as i Florida, Yrs. B. B. Brooks in California, and Dr. Hamilton in Ohio, aO thay

"ere unabla t be present. Superintendent Edith K. O. Clark waa also absent, owing to tha

fact that baing the final week of the Legialature, aha waa extraordinarily busy at her

office in Ch enne.

Judge Burke addressed the Board and eaid that he had falt that it would ba

wisa for the to employ the service. of a lawyer in viaw of the fact that in discussing and

.ettling matt rs with rafsrence to leaae. of the oil lands they might need advice on legal

pointe, and f rther that it waa particularly essential that any resolutions to be drawn up

.hould be pro erly framed and safeguarded legally. Judge Burke said that he had made in-

quiriee from r. N. E. Corthall of Laramie and had found that that gentleman had not accept-

ad a retainsr from a~y parties intere.ted in oil lease. and that he had therefore requested

Ill'. Corthsll 0 hold him••l! free to be ratained by the University, should its Board o! Trus-

t.es approve he action suggested by their chairman. Upon motion of Yr. Spalding, seconded

by Yr. Beach, it Was voted that the procedurs

thall ba rst nad as the lawyar of the Board.

"No, at this ime".

of Judge Burke be confirmsd and ,that Yr. Cor-
L' (C.-':: ,. /,

Tha motion waa carried, ;Iudga Burks voting

Judgs Carey mov.d that the State Board of Land Commis.ioners be invited in

to meet with he Board of Truste~. of the University in executive session. This ~tion was
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• econded by r. Beach and carried. The Secretary then asked the members of the State Land

Board to com in, and the follo.ing gentlemen reeponded to the invitation:- Governor John

B. Kendrick, Secr.tary of State Frank L. Roux, Commissioner of PUblic Lands S. G. Hopkins,

who "as aCCo panied by his dsputy, Ilia. Winifred F. Stuart.

Upon motion of Yr. Ingham, seconded by IIr•. David, Mr. Corthell wae re~~est-

ed to be pre ent. The Secretary then telephoned IIr. Corthell of the action of the Board

and requeet him to come to the Board meeting at once, ..hich he did.

of Lend Co

Governor Kendrick then addre••ed the meeting on behalf of the State Board

He went into the hietory of the prospectors' and oil operating

by ths State Board of Land Commissioners on the University lands located

irty-three North, Range Seventy-six West. In this township the University

Section 8

I
I

own. the fol oqing lands:-

Section 1 -- S2: S2NE4: SE4NW4: Lot. 1, 2 and a.
Section 4 -- Lot. 1, 2, a: SW4NE4: SE4NW4: E2NW4: E2SW4: W2SE4.

W2W2

Section 5 -- N14: N2S14.
1IE4: N2SE4.

Section 6 -- E2NE4: NE4SE4.
W2E2: E2W2: SW4SW4.

62: NW4: S211E4.

Section 9 sa: S2112: NE4NW4: NW4NE4.

section 10 - All except the NW41fW4.

The Governor stated that, personally, as far as he was concerned, .~d he
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Was sure tho. the other members of the State Land Board Were of the same opinion, he had

never had an doubt as to the right of the State' Land Board to make euch ~ses. He be-

lieved that he law and final authority rested in the Board of Trustees and stated that he
/'

was willing, as one member of the Land Board, to waii"all questions of legal authority, but

since the Bo wi of Trustse. of the Univereity, by resolution of Auguet 30th, 1907, had

transferred his quthority to the State Board of Land Commiseioners, he felt that they were

acting absol tely within their rights and that it was the duty of the Board of Trustees, in

accorhnce It th the terms and spirit of that resoluticn, to confirm the action of the State

Land Board. The Governor said that he felt that it "as a matter of honor -- that the Boani

of Trustees could do nothing elae -- that if they did not confirm this action they woull!

be in the po ition of repudiating the good name of the State and casting a cloud on all

ths State's contracts.

The Governor said that he wished to call particular attention to the fact

that When th ee leaess were made, they were made in entirs ignorance of what is now referred

to as the gr at value of these lands. He etated that every reliable geologist had reported

unfavorably t~on them and that it did not seem likely that any cil would ever be found there

and that in f>e... of thsse facts the leases as they made them were thought most favorable

in their terDs with reference to the University. He statsd that the le~ees had provided

that the Uni.~rsity should receive a royalty of ten percent for the first five years, twelve

and one-half ~ercent for the second five years, and fifteen percent for the third five

years. He st~tsd that the ten percent rate Was universal throughout the country and that

in most inst. css such leasss "'ere made perpetual on such a rate, but that they had limited

the terms of hese particular leases to fifteen years and had provided that if oil should

be discovered in ~ great quantities the University should receivs the advantages of such
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discoveries y increa.es in roaylties during the second t~o five-fear periods of the leases.

He s?~d that it had been necessary to make a lease for this length of time in order to in-

duce capital to investigate the fields and that had they not made such terms they ehould

not have ind ced the parties to whom the leases were granted to go ahead with the work. The

Governor sai that he wished again to emphaeize the facte that they made these leases in the

light of the best knowledge that they had at that time, and that in doing so they had done

as they thou ht the best for the University.

The Governor was then questioned by JUdge Burke ~~d other member. of the

Board.

The Secretary of stste, Honorable Frank L. Houx, next addressed the meeting.

He said he wJ shed to make two points -- that while the Constitution of the State vested the

the right ~f the State Board of Land Co~u8sion6rs to make the leases

also just as emphatic in saying that all leases ehould be approved by the

and the right to lease them in the Jrustees of the University, the same

Mr. Burke thanked the Governor fer hie ccurteey ~~d the kindness of the other

State Land Beard in coming to 'meet \vith the University Board, and ths Gover-

made. He said he wished to emphasize what Governor Kendrick had said. that

at the time the leases were mp.:ie, their terms were just as good as possibly

Commissioners, and that these facts, taken in connection with the reso

Board of Trustees of the University of August 30th, 1907, in his mind estab-

these leases in perfect good faith and also that in the light of the facts

t1at

they

University

that

lished

lution

could have 1:1 en obtained.

State Board

nor replied b eayin8 that they had been 51ad to come, because he felt that if the two

Boarde could et together they could avoid further trouble.

!
I
I

i
I

I
I!
II

I
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Judge Burk~ stated that ther'e' Were present in the building a number of parties

who wished to have a hearing before the Board \1ith reference to the matter of these oil

leases. Upon inquiry, it was found that ths gentlemen dividsd themselves into three groups.

One group con iGted of Messrs. John W. H~y, P. J. Quealy and T. S. Taliaferro, Jr., and their

attornsys, Me srs. John W. Lacey, C. P. Arnold and C. L. Rigdon. &~othsr group of Denver

partiss were epresanted by Messrs. A. M. Stevenson of Denver ~nd W. B. Kinkead and Harry

B. Henderson, Jr., of Cheyenne. T~e third gro\~ consisted of the original lessees of the

land in To~~ ip Thirty-thraa~ North, Range Seventy-six West, and their attornaYG, this lat-

tar group bei g rspressnt9d by John D. Clark ani W. A. Riner of Cheyen~e, and several ethers.

Mr. W. S. Ingham moved that each of these groups be given twenty minutes to

pressnt their c~se.. This motion WaG .geonded by Mr. Spalding and carried. In vie~ of the

number of par ieo, it Was decidei that it ~ould be impoosible to hsar them in the Board

room, and t;e efore, upon motion, the Board adjourned to ths Auditorium to meet at five

o'clock.

-: -:-

The Board w~s c311e.i together by JUdge Burke in the AuditoriuDl at a few min-

utes after f1 e 0'c10cm, ~hen all the members above enumerated and the ~embers of the State

Board of Land Cow~ssionera were pre~ent.

JUdge Burke addressed the meetine and told those assembled what the Board

had decided. Mr. Stevenson firat spoke on behalf of his clients and occupied about a half-

hour. JUdge ~cey next spoke for his group, and he was followed in turn oy John D. Clark

and W. A. Bin r tor the present lessees. Ur. Rigdon co~cluJed the ar~~ent for t~e second

group.

II
I
I,
I
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Judge Burke ~sked if there wers any others who desired to be heard, and

there being n response a..'1i it being 6:30, the Board a::journed. to meet agcl.n at eight o' cl ock.

-;-:-

The Board re-convene~ at 8:05 in t~~ evening with the same members present

as at the mo ing session, and al~c present w~re Governor Kendrick, Co~ssionsr Hopkina and

Deputy Commie ioner, Mie. Stuart.

Judge Burke presented a requeet from Mr. Kinkead to be allowed to appear be-

fore the Boar in behalf of the partie. th~t had been repre.ented by Mr. Stevenson ~t the

meeting in th Auditorium before supper, Upon motion, it Was decided to allo,", Mr. Kinkead

to epe~k to t e Board for ten minutee. He appeared and talked between t~enty ani twenty-

five minutee. He Was accomp~'1ied by Mr. Stevenson ani Mr. Henderson. After his remarks,

he withdre~ d the Board again took up its bueines3.

Governor Kendrick made another speech, emphasizing the points that he had

made at the i int meeting in the afternoon, and Comrn5sioner Hopkins spoke at length, go-

ing into all he detailu with reference to the oil leases. He emphaaized the points that

Governol' Kand ick had made, but further expreseed it a3 hie opinion that the sole pO'Rer of

lea3ing thea. lande lay With the State Board of L~~d Commi33ioners and not with the Board

of Trust~9a 0 the Univ9raity. There WaS much discus3ion of this entire matter, all the

members of th Board taking part.

-£,
I' Judge earey moved that the action of the State Boar';' of Land Commissioners,
I'
I:
I
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with raferon e to the oil leasas of the Univereity lands in Township Thirty-three North,

Range Sevent -six West, and all other University lands already leassd by that Board, up to

tbis tima, b confimed by the Board of Trustees. This motion was seconied by Mrs. David.

Judge Burke

the date of

not voted upo

ved to amend that these leasss be confirro&i to the extent of five years from

e 1eas9 and no further~ This amendment J however, was not seconded and so was

The o~iginal motion, being put to a vote, Was unanimously carried.

At this point Mr. Corthell asked if he might make a statement to the Board,

I
I

II

.l1d pems3io \Vaa granted him. He saJ.d that he wished to state that the action of the

Board juat t en Was not in accord with his opinion as alawyer, nor was it in accordance

with his opin on as a citizen as to the best interssts of the University. He said that he

therefore pre erred not to accept any fee iro~ the Board ani.to be free to take any action

in the future that he Wished as a citizen.

Mr. Spalding movei, eeconded by Mr. Beach, that the Executive Committee of

the Board be mpowered to execute oil leases and to a,prove assignments and other matters

incident t~er to in the s~~e m~~ner as it c?~es for other business a Carried.

Judge Carey moved that there be addei to his former resolution confirming

the oil lease h~de by the Board of Lend Commiseioners in Townohip Thirty-three North,

Range Seventy six West, the specific names and dsscriptionu of the lands. This motion was

seconded ani arried.

The names and deecription. of these land. follo~, and they are hereby made

I'

~I

II ~ part of the first resolution a!ld a part of theee minutes:-

I
I
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Be M. Wood -- t"W4: N2SW4 of Section 5, Townehip 33 N., Rg. 76 W.
E211E4: llE4SE4 of Section 6, Townsl1ip 33 N., Rg. 76 W.

H. A. England-1'/2E2: E2W2: SW4SW4 of Section 6, Township 33 N., Rg. 76 W.

J es Douglaa- 52: S2!IE4: SE4NW4: Lots 1, 2, 3 of Section 1, Twp. 33 N.,
Rg. 76 W.

El horn Oil Co. -1'/21'/2 of Section 4; NE4: N2SE4 of Section 5, Twp. 33 II.,
Rg. 761'/.

J. Kinney - Lots 1, 2, 3: SW411E4: SE4IIW4: E2SW4: W2SE4 of Section
4, Twp. 33 N., "Rg. 76 W.

Ue i~t Oil Co.-- All except the NW4NI'/4 of Section 10, Twp. 33 N., Rg.
76 W.

~I
A.

R.

Humphreys -- 82: llW4: S2!lE4 of Section 8, Twp. 33 N., Rg. 76 W.

Whiteside--S2: S2N2: NE41IW4: NI'/41lE4 of Section 9, Twp. 33 1I.,
Rg. 76 W.

-:-:-

All through this evening session at various times, there W~S much disCUG-

fore, at 12:40 o'clock, the Board adjourned to meet again at nine o'clock.

sion by the mbers of the Board as to its future policy \'lith reference to oil leasee, but

the hour of :30 having arrived, it Was decided to postpone action ~~til the following

day, and

The Board re-convened at nine o'clock with the 5~e members present as at

the other ses 10ns with the exception of Mr. Ingham, who came 1n later.

The Secretary was instructed to reply to the eeveral parties making offers

wi th ref srene to oil leaaea that the Board considered the matter closed, having confirmed

the action of the State Board of Land Commissioners, and that there were, therefore, no

lands open to lea.e.
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Mr; Beach moved to reconsider the matter of oil leases, and this motion watJ

ssconded by r. Spalding. After a discuesion, the sotion was subsitted to a vote, Mr. Beach

voting nAye", but all the other members voted "No", and the motion was thereiore lost.

Judge Burke called to the attention of the Board the fact that the leass o!

the Lander E eriment Farm to the Wyosing Horticultural Expsrimental Collllllission would ex-

pire on March 31st, 1918, and that he had received from the Governor a request that this

he Board, after a discussion, decided upon motion to refer the matter for

disposal to i s annual meeting in June.

Yrs. David moved that the Executive Collllllittee be empowered to secure plans

for a Music B ilding and to advertise for bids for the construction of the same, the build-

ing not to co t more than $7,500. On roll-call, the membere voted as follows:- Mr. Ingham,

to oil leasee and paesed the following resolution:-

The Boord next took up a discussion o! their future policy with reference

"aye"; Mr. Be ch, "no"; Mrs. David, !laye"; Mr. Burke, 11 qo·."; Judge Carey, Uno"; Ur. Spald-

ing, "no". T e motion was therefore lost.

BE IT RESOLVED: That from this date on, all leases to all oil
s belonging to ths University ehall be ~rsnted by the Board o! Trus
, the terms of such leases to be approved by the State Board of Le~d

ssioners, but applications for le~seg to be made as heretofore to
Secretary of the State Board o! Land Commissioners.

Ian
tee
Co
the

t
I

-I
I,

II

AlID FURTHER BE IT RESOLVED: That the resolution of August 30,
190 , as found in the minutes of the Board o! Truste.e on Page 233 o!
Boo II, be repealed and is hereby repealed insofar as it is in conflict
~t. the motion above passed.
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The Secretary at this point reported that Mr. Arnold had requested to be

i
and then to inform nm a.s to the action of the Board nth reference

With reference to his clients, Mr. Hay, Mr. Quealy and Mr. Taliaferro.

Ingham, seconded by Yr. Spalding, the Board decided to invite Mr. Ar-

Judge Carey moved that the reaolutions of the State Board of Land Commis-

heard by the

Upon

of the Board f Trusteee, be made a part of theee minutee, along with the letter of the

to the oil 1

nold into th

Governor acco plmying the resolutions to Mr. Burke, and Mr. Burke's answer thereto. Car-

ried. A cop of the letter that JUdge Burke wrote to each member of the Board of Trustees

.ionere With eference to these oil leaaes, copies of wrdch had been sent to every member

is alao made part of these minutss:-

[See Inserts]

At this point Yr. Arnold appeared before the Board and Judg. Burke informed

him that the oard had declined to re-open the matter and had approved of the action of

the St~te Bo d of Land Commissioners. Mr. Arnold then addressed the Board and asked per-

mission to fi e a protest and a motion for a reconsideration of the whole matter. Mr. Ar-

nold further .ked that ie to be put on the records that he came here making thie request

for Mr. Hay, r. ~~ealy ~d Mr. Taliaferro, and he further requested to be given ~til two-

o'clock to fi e a protest upon further action of the Board. He then withjrew. Mr. Spald-

ing moved tha Mr. Arnold be given until two o'clock to file a motion, and t~i8 $otion Was

seconded by M • Ingham and ca~ried.

The Board then adjourned until 1:30 o'clock.
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The Boari re-convaned at 1:30 o'clock, with the same membership present as

at its other essions.

The Secretary submitted a motion for a re-hearing from Hr. Arnold, and upon

motion of Mr. Burke, seconded by Mrs. David, this motion Was denied.

There being no further business, the Board adjourned.

Secrotary.


